
9.SS CrASETTE.
Pennsylvania Kail road.

Trains 1 I- wi-ii>iviiStation as followm:
wtsrwuui. tVSTWARIi.

I'.xpr.-v. 5 05 n. ni. 11 oy j.m.
J ,-i l.tla". <' P. *l. 4 W ii. HI.

M.iil Train. "_4s i.ni. 10 24 i. in.

through Freight, 11 50 p. .. 4 55 p.m.
] Fr.-tglib o 3o a.in. 4 55 p.m.

,\u25a0 : xjit"? Freight, M n. in. 12 35 p. m.
1.. t Fra-ght, 51 35 P- 1". 11 50 p. in.

li. F. IlvililSON", Agent.
£j-il:i!lir.;it!i'<Omnibuses convey pUasengerß to

anil fruin .til lie* trains, taking sip or setting them
niowu at all points within the borough limits.

I'ost Office.

Mails arrive and close as folluvra :

dost. Arrlty.

tlastcrn Through and \\ ay, 0 a. til. -t p. in.

Western 'I"- *!?>. 2 p.m. 11 a. in.

Mnsieni Through, 8 p.m. 5 a.m.

.Northern. Mails.
__

Bp.tu. 2 p.m.
ihtiee hours from 7 a, nv. until Sp. m. Sunday from

V \u25a0;111;! o'clock a. 111.

Holliuvaj's Pills and Ointment.? He not
J> ?t \u25a0rl-Ly 'r f'omjitaiHt.?Seine people consider nil

article w /I'tiiless h ???.uise advertised; this is the oxecp-
ii..Q ii'*ithe rule ?for it" anything is worth know mg it

worth v of luring universally known, and the Press
,i ta - only nie liuiiifor extending this knowledge.?
The truth or fabity of an n-sertion however, lies in
the proof. After the deep research And-:ieniitu la-
'...r. lr. Hull iway. some fifty years back discovered
t.vn potent remedies. Pills and Ointment, for all inter-
nal disorders arising from the stoimieh, the liveror
the blood. For livercomplaint particularly it is ad".
. aied ear . In all tropical climates ic i's the.oulv
nedieine used for this disease, and t!ie tnillions'wlib

. ave ls'eu < iire.i by tie l'dls and Ointment, owe their
knowledge of them to the Press.

JMKltll.lVIC'S HOI.I.AM) HITTERS.
A medieine of ieiig tried efficacy for purifying the

Mood. .'?? esential for the foundation of good health,
si, 1 for oorr' ?< ting disorders of the stoniaeh and
bowels, ?such as

Iud iges t ion, Headache.
lit.tn.-bi; in, I.oss of Appetite,
Acidity. Bilious Complaints,
Water-brash, i 'ramps,
Costiveiiess, < 'olie.
Piles, Summer Complaint, .to.

Ia Ner\"ii l'h utnatic aud Neuralgic atfections it
has frequently been administered with marked rue-

Two .>r three dos< s will convince the afflicted of its
military effects?the stoinaeh will speedily regain its

strength, a healthy action of the liver, bowels ami

kidneys will rapidly twk pla ;e, and renewed health
in the quick result.

Eruptions. Salt Khcmn, 1-lrysipelas.

It is now generally .admitted that all eruptive dis-
? ises depend upon some internal or constitutional
\u25a0 use. and that to use washes or ointments for them i-
u sure way to injure the system, and only to drive in,
not i" euro the disease. IJut Humphreys' Specific
Salt Ith' iim Pills are a true specific for ail such dis-
eases. lie v cure Salt ltheuio. Itmcworrn. Barber's
Itch. Erysipelas. Pimples on the Face, and Nettle
Hash, by curing the cause upon which they depend,
and by restoring the skm t" a state health and pur-
ity. 'l'llii-. not only is the disease cured, but the soft-
la *s and beauty of the < omplc\ion restored.

Price. 25 cents j. -r box. with direction.-. >ix boxes,
*i.

N. II.?A full set of Humjilrrey.s'Homeopathic Spe-
, dies, with Hook of Directions, and tweiiiv oilier, lit

Ib iiiedies. in large vials. more.e> ease, So : ditt" m
.;\u25a0 i'i ease. £1: ease of fifteen boxes, and Hook. 82.

S'i, _-|e boxes. 2a cents and s'> cents.

i':e ? Itemedies. |y tie- single iiox ofease, are sent
a. mail ?? i ? vpr-.--. free of charge, to any address,
r- ipt of the ju i'-e. Address

Dr. F. lit MPHRKYS A CO..
No. ''.2 Broadway. New fork.

'II.III'.ICS 111 V iI hn' rsn/t' unit ]{.tnit .1 -j i.t "r
j.-n li.'taf a 'hhi V'ciiiif;'. and drnggixts tutd rto,- -J. ?cretly,

L
p' it>iii lite Eastern Daily Express.]

Chairs ! Chairs ! Chairs !

Concentration is evidently the secret of sue
i?and no one can dotty this fact who wiil
visit "TUB I'tir.Mii u CAM: SKAT Cn AIR MAN
i I'vci kv AMr W ARF.khoMS." at Nos. '_2b and
'."Jo .North Sixth street, opposite Franklin
Sijimrr, Philadelphia.

.Mr. I. 11. WisSer. the energetic arid intelli
gent proprietor of the atabiishuient, gives
hi- tiiiilixided attention to the manufacture of
ti.E single article?Cane Seat Chairs,andean
wi.h'ruf iloiihl furnish the l>< article f>r less
in ao y limn they can be purchased elsewhere,
ills stock embraces the greatest variety of
fidiionahie ami elegant styles, suitable fur
I'.iriors. I >ravviiigrooiiis. 1lioingrooin- urlilnim-
iirrs, also. Ladies' Sewing lluckfr-", Children'e
' bail's, iVr., limt can la: found in Pbihulel] hia.
ilis ambition is to furni.-h the best article for
the least money, and with shrewd business
eak'u'ati n lie lias located himself where rent
is low, yet in a central and prominent place.
Everybody can remember I'mnkUn Square,
ami it is the best guide to his extensive ware

ramus. To any one and every one wishing
i ? purchase Chairs we say emphatically that
iiu one can supply a better article, or afford
t> sell at a lower price than Mr. I. 11. V ISI.EU.

Tilt MARKETS.
LEW ISTOW N. October 25, 1 Hit).

CORRECTED ISV CIEORCK lil.l MYKK.
Butter, g iol. [\u2666 tb. 15
Lard, 12
'fallow. 12 a 00
Lggs. j4 dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
\\ uol, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
I'ried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, 40

CoRRECEED BT MARKS i WILMS.
Vi lieat, white bushel, 123

red 1 13
Corn, 56 to 60
Hye, new, 65
" old, CO

Oats, new, 25
old, 25

Barley, 50 to 60
Cloverseed, 5 00 to 5 25
flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 1 75
The above prices arc also paid by My-

niver & Stanbarger.
Marks'? steam mill is selling extra flour at

312 per hundred, Granville at 2 75, su
portine at 3 00, and family at 3 37.

Mill Lead, per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
< 'hopped Rye per 100, 1 40
Salt,

"

1 40
" patent sacks, 1 50
" barrels, 280 lbs, 1 75

Philadelphia Market.

Flour.? Sales at 5 87a$G for superfine;
->as6 60 for extra and extra family ; 6 75a?7
for fancy brands ; standard superfine is held
r >t $5 87$, but there is little or no demand for
shipment. Rye flour and corn meal are
steady hut quiet, at $4 25 for the former, and

oO for the latter.
M heat.? Prime Pennsylvania red sold at

mSc, in store, and Maryland do. at 140c,
afloat; white is held at 145a155c, according
to quality, and little or nothing doing. Rye
is selling slowly at 80c for Pennsylvania;
Southern is held at 77c, and nothing doing.

"fn is unchanged; Southern yellow sold at
'3lc, afloat, and 73c in store; prime Western
r* white, in small lots, 72a73c.
Delaware oats sold at 34$ c, afloat.

Seed.? There is very little clover seed of-
f ring, and prime new is wanted at GasG 12$
Per_ hu. A sale of old seed was made at

"5, and timothy at 2 62$a$2 75 per bu.
Cattle Market, October 22.?The ofl'erings

&! beef cattle have been very large this week,
Caching 2.908 head at Philips' yards, ipost

of which were disposed of at rather lower
prices, ranging from G D> *9, the latter fores-
tra quality; the hulk of the sales were at
? 50n$8 50 the 100 lbs. net

About IGO caws und calves were offered
and sold at from Jo to sj , e,i;h, acc>r.!in ' *o
condition.

( >1 hogs, the receipts anil sales roaehe.l
about 4,fUO head including 3.241 at InohofF's.
' *°r ft '" ;Bas9 for corn fed : and
1,405 at the Avenue laid, at Bas9 the 100
lbs net.

Of sheep, some 0,590 were disposed of at
Ba9o per lb. net.

"iScOl 1; GIBBS
SEWING

MACHINES.
Lite great and unceasing demand for this

remarkably simple machine is a guar-

antee of its superior excellence.

PRICE S3O.
FDR SAI.K AT

Fairbanks' Scale Warehouse.
715 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. September 13. IsGO.

iF.-unms Ai.n JStaicrs
Head Quarters.'
HANCOCK, CAMP & CO.,

Produce and General Commission
Merchants,

\o. 17, \o:th Mater ftreel. betou Arrh
Slreet, Philadelphia,

#

*

i: A<rents for all iil;ANOS. i
sui'Kii rnosniAtes of ei.me, puu !
DliE'l IIS, and other kinds of Fei tilijters.

%%AIJ descriptions of COUN-
I itS I'KODI VE taken in exchange or s "!d

on COMMISSION.

k Sales and immediate
Ilcturns are guaranti ed upon :d! con.-igt -

incuts.

e are (lie snie agents for
t!,c best articles of \ IXEGAIt made in this
city or elsewhere. jvlD?Gin

Treenails ! Treenails! Treenails! j

WAiWED,
100 freenails, fi< lu 14t f. ::j inches long.

Also OA K TKEI'.X AIES in quantity.
-v idre-s, iminediatelv,

\V. A. EEVEIIIXG,
Comniissiun Merchant & Dialer in

Siiip flnihling Materials,
' allow bill street W'hatf, i

oct4-lm Phiiadelphia. |

(Ss
(Successors to Samtirl Tovrnsend X Son,) ,

So. 3'.* South S' fOuJ t. Urbl. Ch'itut.
ITill.AllßbrUlA,

V MPORTEUS and Dealers in A'elvet, nnis-
1. sel-s, Tapestries, Three Ply, Ingrain and
\ cnetian

CARPETS
of the best English and American make. ?

Matting*, (J't Cio'hs . <! r , <{'?>?
, if-e.

We solicit an in-p.'eti HI of our assortment
before purchasing elsewhere.

octl-Om j

Estate of Robert Hope, defeased.
01 ICK is licrchy given that letters of i

_i. A Administration on the Estate of ROB -
bill' HOPE, late of Oliver township, Midi
in county, deo'd.. have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Granville township

, Ail those indebted to said Estate are request
j ed to tnake immediate payment, and those '

having claims to present them duly authenti
euted for settlement.

SAM PEL If. McCOY,
sep27-Gt Administrator.

E talc of Esther i'ook, deceased.
: OTICK is hereby given that letters'
I x v testann ntary have be. n grunted to the J
' subscriber, residing in I niuti township, on

! the estate of Esther Z<>ok. late of said town ;

ship, deceased ; all persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those who have any claims will
please present them, duly r.uthcntioatod, for
settlement.

oetG-6t* JOEL ZOOK., (P.) Executor.

Estate of Susan Sigieiy deceased.
O'I'ICE is hereby given that Letters of;

X v Administration on the estate of SI'SAN
SIGLER, late of Decatur township, deceased. j
have been granted to the undersigned, tesi-
ding in said township. Allpersons indebted ;
to said estate will make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them du
ly authenticated for settlement.

HIvNRY P. SIGLER, Administrator.
octll-6t.

List of fanses for Trial at November
Term. 1860.

No. T. Y.
U. P. Wilson vs Jno. A. and A. Wright, 1"8 Nov. 1557.

iJ. McK [\u25a0<'. who sur'd., vs Henry Ruble, 22 Aug. lAT.S. ,
Little fc Co. vs Currier Jt McCorraiclt S7 Nov. "

M. L. il&llowellA Co. rs same, fcS " *

Zimmerman et al vs Burns. 110 "

iJ. Gihhons. end. vs \V. Reed, 144 " "

Jno Uimes vs Henry Ruble. 4 Jan. 1*59.
Jno. Himes vs Mich 1 Ruble. I£J ApL "

Conrad. Roberts A Co. vs MeCormiek. 40 Aug. *

Duncan's Ex for use vs Hillings atlm. 70 -
"

Btenett A Co. (or use vs AfcManigil'e ad 79 " "

McWilliamß A Co. for use vs same SO "

j Jno. Ross vs. Win. J. McCoy, lie. ?' "

Meßrido A Harner vs. same, 117 " "

ljliz.Graham's ad'r. vs. Rev. N. Shot well. 11 Nor. "

Sellers, end. vs. Sterrctt A Scott. 66 ?' ??

Same vs. Mitchell Jones, 67 " *

Sterrott for use vs. Jone- et al. I'll " "

Henry Kidon vs. Anaoe llodt. ti7 n "

Humtuereex'r. vs. John Sttger, lu Jtm- lA6O-
-Burns vs. Zeigler A Yergor, " ' "

Matilda Wem vs. John Hunter et al. 45 -

\y. J. McCoy, for use, vs. W. Wakefield, 65 "
'

Sterrett forParker vs T.E- Williams etal.22 Anl. ?'

E. L. Benedict vs. Win. Bishop. 45 '?

' Zeigler A Willis for G. W. Thomas, Ro-
eeiver, vs. J. A. Cunniimhatu's ftdinr. 91 14

C. Hoover, admr. vs. R. Mathews. 99 "
" j

K. A. Kendall vs. J. W. Haekenburg, 188 " "

oelh 11. W. WALTERS. Prothy.

EVERYBODY says the CENTRAL SHOE
STORE has the largest and beet assort- ;

ment of Boots And Shoes in town. Oall and
try them. T. CON, Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
I>v virtue i)t sundry writs of Venditioni

i*lcn 1 arias tmd Lftan Facias*
issued i-nt uf the Court of Cmurm n Pleas
of Mifflin county, nrnj to nie direr!ed, will be
fcXposc i to sale by public .-ale Vendue or out
cry, at the Court House, in the Borough of
Lewistown, on

Saturday, November 3, 1860,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

All that lot of land situate in the borough
of Lewistown, Mifflin county, bounded and
described viz: on the north by a public alley,
on the east by a lot late of John Z-eigler, on
the south bv Valley street, on the west by
New street, being twenty bet in front ly 177
feet in depth, mure or less, with a two stoiy
brick dwelling hou-e and other improvements
thereon erected, being the south west balf of
lot Nil. 1, in the plan of certain lots laid off
by Andrew Reiser, deceased. Sized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of JuJm A. Jio**, with notice to Mat v 11.
Steely, terre tenant.

AI.SO,
1. A tract of land situate in Armagh town-

ship, Mifflincounty, containing '2OB acres, be
the same more or less, nearly all of which is
cleared, with a frame dwelling house, frame
hank barn and other improvements thereon
erected, bounded bv lands of Col. John Mc-
Dowell, Jacob llown. John McDowell sr.,
Mrs. Johnston. Pike John Taylor, and others.

-? Atno, a tract of land in said township,
containing JO acres, m re or less, p; acres of
which are cleared, bounded west by Joseph
Ilawn, north and east by William Thompson,
and south by Andrew Swartzell.

3. Al.w, a tract of land in said township,
containing 7 acres, more or less, bounded
west by llawn & Thompson, north by Thomp-
s*iiii. east by llawn, llolmes Maclav, A- others,
south by Orissman and Kessler, and others,
with a large frame mansion house, barn,
store room, dwelling house, stable, three
small tenant hous s and other improvements

'.hereon erected. Seized, taken in i-xoenfion,
ami to be sold as tie property of Willi,nr
itn-tl ami ThouKl.s I'm/.

At.a i.
All that tract and ftrtn of land situate in

I nion township, Mifflin comity, containing
125 acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Henry Steely's heirs. Samuel \\ . Taylor, John
Kaufman, Joseph Campbell and John llays,
with a good two story brick dwelling house,
large bank barn and other improvements
thereon erected, now in the occupancy of Ov
rus Alexander. .Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Caitui A!
'?:ra mh r.

ALSO.
That tract of land situate in Union town-

ship. Mifflin county, adjoining lands of John
Kauffman, John llays, Dr. Joseph Ilender
son ami Samuel W. iitainiug about
220 acres and 125 perches, with a two story
stone house, frame bank barn and other im
proveincnts thereon erected, and now in the
occupancy ol is:!.:?) Alexander. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property
of kilas AU.ru.uk r.

ALSO,
A lot or piece of land situate in Drown

township, Mifflin eou ty. containing 2 acres
and 10 perches, more or less, bounded bv
lands of lien jamin Carver on the west. Hugh
Alexander on tiie nortl , east and south, with
a four story brick building and other im-
pri.vi nients thereon erected, ktiown a- the
Kishacoquillus Seminary. Seiz d, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
'* The Kishacoquillus Seminary."

T. K. WILLIAMS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 18, 1860.

PUBLIC SALE.
be sold at public sale at the late

T T residence of Hubert Hope, deceased,
in Oliver ti unship, Mifflincounty, on

Thursday, November Ist, 1860,
the following described pre perty to wit :

TV Two head horses, one two year
AOS. old and one yearling Colt, two
good cows. 7 head young cattle, four good
hogs, two farm Wagons, one nearly new, one

threshing machine and straps, one windmill,
one cidermill, one hay rake, two pair hay lad-
ders, one wagonbed, one corn plow, one cul
tivator, three plows, one harrow, harrow scan-
tling, one grindstone, one good hay fork, pul
leys'and rope, one log chain, one mowing
scythe, sleigh bells, horse gears, man's saddle,
post ax and augur, set of digging irons, hay
by the ton, Corn in the ear by the bushel,
grain in the ground, dining table, wash ket-
tle, sausage grinder, one eight day and one
mantel cli ck, two stoves with pipe, a good i i-
lle, a shot gun, a double barreled pistol, and
a number of other fanning utensils and house-
hold property too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, :t. rn., when :
attendance wiil bo given and terms made
known by S. 11. McCOY,

oct!8-2t Administrator j

NEW ARRIVAL :
It Mrs. C. (>. Hamilton's, formerly C. (It j

Beam,

Variety and Trimming Store,
Who would respectfully inform tho cit <

fiSpizcns of Lewistown, and the adjoining
WW counties that she has returned from the !

city with a large assortment of

mmm mum,
consisting of Nubia Scarfs; Zephyr Iloods;
Armlets and Leggins for children ; ladies, j
gentlemen's and children's Hosiery and
Gloves ; Collars ; Corsets ; Lace Veils ; Chen
iie, Zephyr anil Bead Head Nets; Woollen
Yarn by the pound or hank ; Shetland Wool,
and Zephyr of all kinds; Berlin wire Porte
Monais; Skirt Braids and Velvets; Nlagic
Ruffles, a new article for ladies trimmings,
and a large assortment of Fancy Goods, too ,
numerous to mention.

N B.?Urders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, October IS, 1860.

HOWELL & BOIRKE,
MAIIFACTIRERS S. IMPORTERS OF

MtPim
N. E. corner of Fourth and Market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
oct4-3m

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

C'i LASS WARE.?Tumblers at 75 cents and
X §1 per dozen ; Goblets, Pitchers, Fruit

Stands, Covered Dishes, Ac. verv cheap at
aug4 "ZERBE'S.

SOLID Cast Steel Mason's Hammers.
Cooper's real Drawing Knives, for sale by

sepl.B \\ G. FRANCrSOUS.

I) EG IST F.R'S NOTICE.?The following
V accounts have been examined and passed

bv me. and remain filed of record in this of-
fice fir inspection of Heirs, Legatees, Credi-
tors, and all others in any way interested, and
will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
the county of Mifflin, to be held at the t'ouit
House in Lewistown, on THI'KSDAY. the
Bth day of November. 1860, for allowance
and confirmation :

1. The account of Abraham Kline, survi-
ving executor of John llumtueii, late of Dei-
ty township, deceased.

2. The account of Jacob Kinsd and Mi-
chael Kinsel, administrators of Joseph Kinsei.
late of Oliver township, deceased.

JOS. S. M AHEAM, Hegi.-ter.
Register's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 11. 1800.

Turnpike Notice.
riMIK stockholders of the West Kishauo

1 quillas 'i urnpike Company arc hereby
notified that an election will be held on the
UK ST MONDAY OFNOVEMI ILKnext, at
the house of Kit-hard Hiindie, in Belleville,
to elect a President, six Managers, and one
Treasurer, to conduct the affairs of the ccui

party for the ensuing y ar.

octl I?4t SiILM ZOOK, treasurer.

Dissolution.
I HE partnership heretofore existing be
I, tween DANIEL BK.AKLEY A SON'S in

the foundry Business, was dissolved bv inu

tual consent on the sth October, IsUO, Henry

Bearlev withdrawing. All persons indebted
to said linn are hereby notified to call ;tnd

make settlement, as the books will shortly
be placed in the hands of an offietr for col-
lection.

The business will be continued bv D. Bear
lev A Son.

D BEAK LEV £ S(\S.

Lewistown. Oct. 11, ISOU-3i." :: '

Dissolution.
r BMi L partnership heretofore existing Le-

tween the undersigned under the firm of
Step ley & (iettys, was dissolved I v mutual
consent on the 20th of September la.-t. All
persons indebted to said firm are requested to
call and make settlement, as they are desirous
of closing their books without delay.

ISA AO STEELE V.
THOS. A. BETTYS.

Allenville, October 11. iB6O.
Bssb,The business will be continued by Isaac

Stedey.
*

3t ;r

Farm at Pubic Sale,

IN" pursuance of the last will and testament
of John ( Kick, deceased, will be offered at

public s lie, on the premises, on

Saturday, October 27, 1860,
the following Ileal Estate, to wit:

A tract of land situate in Menno township,
Mifflincounty, containing

157 acres. 123 perches,
with the usual allowance, adjoining the lands
of David Zook, Jacob (Kick, K Allison and

Wm. Allison, on which are
J~j JL erected a two story Dwelling

S fjjjbHouse, Bank Barn and other
P-_ i mt buildings?a good Orchard,
running water, &e. About 100 acres are
cleared, the remainder covered with good
timber. It will be sold subject to a lease.

Sale to commence al 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day, when terms will be made known by

JOHN PEACHEY,
Surviving Executor of John Gliek, dee d.

October 11. 1800-te.

EXECUTORS' SALE.
r |AHE undersigned, Executors of the last
1 will and testament of Wm. Barefoot, late

of Armagh township, Mifflin county, deceas-
ed, will offer at public sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, October 27, 1860,
A tract or piece of Land, situate in said town-
ship, iatc the property <>f said decedent, ad-
joining lands of Peter Barefoot, Win. S. Mc-
Nitt and others, containing

\ - CH-: r a-j

more or less, all cleared and in a good state
of cultivation.

Also, one piece of WOODLAND, in said
township, adjoining lands of Peter Barefoot,
.lames M. Blown, and the mountain survey,
containing TWO ACRES.

Sale -to commence at 10 o'clock a. in. of
said day. when terms will be made known by

PETER BAREFOOT, j
JAMES BAREFOOT, - Exccutors.
JOHN BAREFOOT, j cetß-ts*

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

IN pursuance of an order issued by the Or-
phans Court of Mifflin<. unity, the under-

signed. Guardian of Mary and Margaret Bare- i
foot, minor children of \Vm. and Mary Bare- j
foot, deceased, will expose to sale, by public
vendue or outcry, on the premises, on

Saturday, October 27, 1860,
two elevenths of the following described real
estate, to wit:

A Lot of Ground, containing about one-
fourth of an acre, situate in Milroy, in said j
county, adjoining on the north lot of Peter
Barefoot, on the south lot of Mrs. C'aiup, ;
on the west land of Jacob Hawn. and front- I
ing seventy two feet on the Main street in .

\ said village, on which arc erected
|SSi TIVO FRAME D W E L L 1 X G
IHOUSES and other improvements.

The remaining heirs will unite i
in tin- sale so that the entire property can be
purchased. Terms made known on day of '
sale. SAM IT!L MACLAY.

oetH-ta*

Pond's Fxtract of Hamamelis,
OH PAIN DESTROYEIt.

[S one of the few domestic remedies which
have come into general use and favor,

without puffing. It is the product of a sim-
ple shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do- ?
m?stic remedy unequalled. For Bums, Cuts.
Bruises, Soreness, Lameness, Sprains. Rheu- ,
mat ism, Boils, Ulrers, Old Sores and Mounds, I
it has not an equal. It is also used, j
with great success, fur Toothache, Headache, \
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome j
and painful affections, while it promptly ar- 1
rests alt Haainor/mges. Hundred* of physi-
cians use it daily in their practice, and give j
it their unqualified recommendation. Sold j
by our agents anu dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS A 562 Brodway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers. Jmy 3

PATTQN'S Patent Pen and PeuciJ.
Lincoln & Ilamliu Medals.

Douglas & Johnson
Breckenridge & Lane "

dugSO \u25a0 R. W. PATTQN.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
Ai Freehold, Monmouth CuitnJy. Sew Jer.<\u25a0 >,.

INSTKI'CTORS.

Oliver it. 'Viiiu. A. M.. j ClatrUe -(- o .J. .
dairies J. Jtmuon. A. M.. j George (br!it.<. 1S .

Ertmuxt 11.RaOiM.
r IMIK School is divided into four depart-
.l nients: the Classical, Middle, Agricultu-

ral, uud Preparatory.
IN TilK CI.ASSir.tL BKr.AKTU fNT

the pupils are instructed in Latin, '(reck.
English Grammar, Arithmetic, Algebra, ai '
sucli other mathematics as are required 11 tit
boys thoroughly for any class in college.

IN iUF. .tlinilt.i: I.EIAKTMENT

the pupils pursue Geography, llistorv. ling
li-f (.1 ra miliar, Arithmetic, Algebra, and
such ether studies as ait' mccssarv to fit
young men fur business, and the practical
duties of life.

I.N" "I M D Ai.Klt I l.tl li\L llEl'AltlM I.NT

young men are instructed in Natural I'iilos
opliy, ('lieinistry. Agricultural Cin tuistrv
Botany, Ge. logy, and such other depart
nienfs of knowledge as are calculated to
make intelligent farmers.

THE I'KEPaK.VT ItV lt:i'.\KTMEXt
was established for younger boys, nn i i- in
tended to fit theiu for the other departments.
A separate room is provided for ibis <h part-
ment, and a competent instructor devoii s Ins
w hole time to it.

Reference in Lewistown, Mr.SaimielTr x
ell.

CSV For Catalogues containing fuller in-
formation apply to the Principal*.

(>. H. WILLIS.
sept2o-2in \u25a0 C. A . W A LTKRS.

AM3RGTYPES
AND

Hhc Gems of the Seascn.
r |", I!LS is no litunhug, but a practical truth.

1 The pictures taken by Mr. Burklmfder
are unsurpassed fi>r BOLDNESS TRUTH-
FULNESS. Hi: AI IV OF FINISH, and
Dl K ABILITY. Prices varying according
to r:z." and quality of frames and Cases

Lewistown, August 23. 1860.

?fcW AR D ASSOC IATIO ,

PHIL V Dl'.l.Pil I A.
.! 111 rijh 111 III.'fulltjii I If, s,? rill life.' ,)//;<. -.f

(' r thi 1telieJ of tht - ifml Ijist,,i;j/fi.--.v/utfh
l irulrnt met Epvlemic Dbicasai, und iKjHrutltpfor tl?
(hire of Ilietitntiiof Uo >,., unl Oryoi.n.

MJClltc.U, Advice me n gratis. l>v the VciiiigFtir-
geon, to all who apply by letter. \\ itli:<description

of their condition, (a vo. occupation, huhits of life. ,
and in cases of extreme pow-rt' . Medicines furnished
l'rec of charge. I'alttaU> H'.ifirtu on Spcrinat .rt Iht-.i,
and oitu-r J'.sense- of the Sex ial (iriran-. mid on the

JOnii.tuf employed in the l>ispi nsary, sent to tin-
atlic-ted in sealed letter envelopes, free of ehargc.
Two ~r three stamps for U'l-tav" will be acceptable.

Address I>r. J.SKILI.IN 11' l UHTON. Act-mg Sur-
C'.'un. Howard Association. No. J South Ninth street.
Philadelphia. I'a- Hv ord' r <>t the J'irectors.

IV.KA" \>. HKAIJTWHI.I.. President.
' iso. l'uta iiiui.Secretary. lelrj-lv

PROCLAMATION.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
\X7 H KHEAS, in and by an act <>f tbo
_\Y tieneral Assembly of the Common wealth "f
Pennsylvania entitled -An act to direct the manner,
lime and place of holding Ml sous!" >r President and
Vice President of the Filited States,' enacted tie- 2d
day February, A. L>. 1 v--;. i: is required of theSlier-
itl to ;jive tl'te notice of such election: Therefore I.
TlbOlA.- 11. \\ I 1.1.1 AMs. dlieria of Alinliticounty,
do hereby make known and give this public notice to

the oitir.ens of said county who are qualified to vote

for members of tin- i.emral Assembly, that on the
FIRST TFMS PAY OF NOVEMBER NEXT,

b :nc the Cth day of said month, an election will be
held at the same places at which the said members
shall have been voted for at the last preceding elec-
tion as f- >llo\v*:

The electors of the borough of Nev. t. n Hamilton
are to meet at the new schooihouse in .-iu<t horoneh.

The eleet..rs of Wavne township are to meet at the
new school house in the borough of X. Hamilton.

The electors of thr l>orotigli of MeVc-ytown are to
meet at the Union school In.use in said borough.

The electors of Granville township are to meet at
the I'oiirt Mouse in the borough of I.ewistowt', au.i
vote at th' window of the Prothonotary s office.

The electors of Iterry township are" to meet at the
Court House in the borough of l.ewistown. and vote
at the window of the Judge's office.

The electors of Oliver township fire to meet at the
Union school house in the borough of McVoytown.

The electors of Bratton township will meet at the
brick school house on the farm of William Hursbbar-
ger. in said township.

The electors of Mennn township are to moet at the
public, house now occupied by William Sample, in
Allenville, in said township.

I'hc electors of Union township arc to meet at the
house lately occupied by Wni. Sample and known a.-
Poe house.

The electors of Brown township are 10 meet at the
public house occupied by Mrs. Mary Smith in said
township.

The electors Of Armagh township residing east of
the line commencing at the middle ,i the road at the
stoic meeting house. InBrown township: thence along
said road to the end of the lane known as Jonathan
Abraham's lane, near the residence of Thomas Bong-
well. Jr.; then, e running in a straight line to the w.-st

end of Chessman's knob to the I'nion county line, are
to meet as heretofore at the office of E. E. Locke, in
said township. Those residing west of and not inclu-
ded in said limits, will meet as heretofore at the ptdi-
lie house now occupied by Win. Swim-hart in said
township.

The electors ofDecatur township are to meet at the
house of A. Muthersbatigh, formerly occupied bv Da-
vid Mu'hershaugh. in said township.

And by the Act of Assembly, the borough of Lewis-
town was divided into two Wards, and each Ward to
compose an election district. The electors of the
East Ward will meet at the Court House, and vote at

the window of the Commissioner's office.
The electors of the West Ward will meet a; the soma

place, and vote at the window of the Sheriff s office,in
said Court House, and in said borough.
?for the purpose of electing TWENTY -SEVEN' per-
sons of this Commonwealth us Electors for the <

tion of President and Vice President of the United
States; and tit" several Judges. Inspectors and Clerks
who attended the general ejection on the Sd Tuesday
of October, are hereby enjoined to attend and per-
form at the said election of electors to be held aloro-
Ritid, the like duties, subject to the like penalties for
misconduct, as they are liable to at the election of
members of the assembly, 4c.; and one judge from
each district is enjoined to attend at the Court Hon- -

in Lewistown, on the Monday next after the election
for electors, for the purpose of making out the
returns of said election.

1 also m-ike known that by an act entitled an '.Vet
relating to the elections in tlii-Commonwealth." ap-
proved the 11th nay of April, l-.vj.it is provided that
? Every year in which the eitii'-ns epulis Common-
wealth shall vote for Electors of President and Vice
President of the United States the Assessors of the
several wards, townships, incorporated district* and
boroughs within this Commonwealth, except within
the city and county of Philadelphia, shall, at nil reas-
onable times after the second Tuesday of October in
said years, and until within ten days ol the time fixed
by the law for the election of Electors of President
and Vice President of the United States, on the per-
sonal application of any white freeman claiming to be
assessed within the proper ward, township, incorpor-
ated district or Iwrougli. or claiming® right to vote
therein. a> being betweeu the ago of twenty-one and
twenty-two years, and having resided in this Com-
monwealth one year, enter the name of such person
on the list of the taxable inhabitants; and said aases-

sors hii.dk at least eight days previous to the day fixed
for the election, make out duplicate copies of me
name or names HO entered, and utter certifying and
signing tho same, shall deliver one copy to the Com-
missioners of their respective counties, to be tiled by
said commissioners in their respective office; and the
other copy said assessor snail hold arid hand over,
without alternation or addition, to ono of the Inspec-
tors of the proper election district, on or before 8
o'clock on the morning of the day fixed for the elec-
tion of said electors.'

"Given under my hand at Lewistown the 4th day of
October, in '-he year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty, and the eighty-fourth of the inde-
pendence of the IT.lT . States.

THOMAS E WILLIAMS,
oetll sdwiff

BCER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

TUK CELEBRATED HOLI.A?\D KIMEDY 1>!1

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

MV£K OMIliASN T.

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER Af\JD AGUE,
Ad : thi various affections reusKqueiii upon a dioiJo'cJ

ST O lis AT SI OIS 5, S\V. R
.

Such as Indication. A-i.htv . f tin- Stua-.acli.O'lk-Uv Palm,
; IWrtM*, I-**of Appetite, IVapmidencr. CUMUVI-IIMS,

I'.lind and Bleeding Piles. In all .VIVIH. P.hrmiatlo. ami
Sennlgle AtictiHW, it tun lumerow iiotwH M-OWO
highly beucflriitt, and in others i (Veto 1 a de -.!? -t cme.

Tlii- is a purcl\ vegeUtl'i'. com]<.>iiiui. j-i .paved uii -rrictla
scientific principles, nfUr the manner ..f the i ielnaf THolland Professor. Ilcnrhnve. Its reputation at Imnie pro-
dueeil its introduction liarc, the demand mbok tiraur with
those of the I'atiiorland fs itten d , v. r the l'.i-v of this
mighty ecnntiy, many of whom Drought with them ami
handed down the tradition o! Its mine. It is now o/Tct ft!
to the ,t iHrrie-iii In - \u25a0,'? t] that iff truly wioi'K ' ftU
KiC.liW.na/ virtue/ ),nut l<e acknowlnhieet.

It is pattieulai'ly recommended to those persons whosa
constitutions may have been impaired by the r ntinn us use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. (leneralh
instantaneous in effect. it finds its way directly to the --eat

of life. thrillingand quickening every nerve, raisin;: np the
drooping spirit, and. in fart, iufusing now hoaitii and vigor
in the system.

NoTlCK.?Wluvver expects to find this a ltovorsgo wld
tie disappointed; Iml to thn sick, weak and low spirited, it

! willprove a grateful aromatic c- idial, possessed i f singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The liennhie highly concentrated IVerliavn'.s Holland

Hitters is put up In lialf-piiit bottles only. !U)d retailed at
tlx*DOLLAR pot- Ix'ttle, or six bottles for Vive DNU.LRS. Tim
great demand for this truly colelnnted Medicine lias induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

A'ljr-Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on llio
label of every lietile you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It car. be fcrwa-dedby Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
31A VPACT I*BIN 0

JBharmamttiste and d!h eiitists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CiIARLKS HIT/., Lowiatiiwn,
Pit.
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A SUPERLATIVE

JONIC, DIURETIC.

''Xls DYSPE^o
immm cordial

To the Citizens of AVir Jet sen !' I'nn.ojl-
fitnia, Apothecaries Di-vpr/isf?, (tracer?

ami Trirafe Fa milas.

U'oife's Pure (o?nar Brandt.
Holfe's Pure Madeira. Sherry anc! Port

Wine.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. froi* Rum.
W olfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

AI.L L\ BOTTLES.

JliEtl leave t<i call the attention of the
citizens of the Tntfed States to the nb.'.ve Wines

I and Liquors, imported b> I'dolpho Wolfe, of Now

| "rk. whoso name is familiar iti evorv j>i.rt of t.'iis
? country for the jniritv of his eeb- \u25a0; itM.q.j. ,j,,m

| Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in his letter t . me. speakingi-i'
tin- purity of Ids Wines an I l.nyttor.s, stiv s will ? uike

, my reputation as a man, my standing :? a merohant
j of thirty years' resideje e in the City of New York,
; that all tin Ilrundies and Wines that I bottle are pure
! as imported, end of the best quality, and ean
! tie relied upon by every pnrcha- r." Every
! bottle has the proprtet.-.c. name on th" wax. and
i a simile ut his signiture ou the certificate, 'iho

pdSßc are respectfully invited to call and examine
) for themselves. I'or sale at Retail by ail Apot'e?ar-
' i'*s and orveers in Philadelphia,
i GEORGE H. ASHTOY:

No. 83v! AJafifet St.. l'hitndelpi.).
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

Read the following froru the New York Courier:
Ev.K.wor- lit-MM s ror. \u25a0s:: Nr.w York Mi.IKHANV?-

! \\ e are happy to intorni . r.r fellow-eitizens that there
f is one place in our ? ity where the phyC \u25a0?tan, apothe-

cary, and country iner hunt <; ngo ami put- ha-< pur<-
, Wines and Liuitoi AS pure t.< impo:- i, Hl, d of tie
; i.et quality. AVe do not intend to'give nr. elah rat ?

description of rhin merchant's exn-risive l,usiri< -s, al-
though ir will nfay my strmiaer or citizen u< v : ->t
L*do!p:.o \\ olio's . xrcm-ivc warehouse. N,,s. l - tyinmi

Zi, Beaver street, and NOB. 17,15t and 2L Marketfiald
street. His stork of on .hard readv for

I shipment could not have hi-, a less than thirty thou-
j nan.l '.. ies ; the Brandy s m.e ton thousand >'..scfc?-
i YinListen of IKiil to Is.Vi; anr' ttm th'-o. .rnl a'.'-s -f

Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine. Smu-h and Irish
whiskey, .latnaf -u and *-t. Croix Rum, some very old
and etpitd to any in this country. He also b. dtire-?
large cellars, tiled with Brandy, Wine. Ac,. i c.usl.-a
under the Custom House key,ready for bottline -

, Mr. Wolfe's sak -i of aelutappa last yeiu- ainouutoU to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, anil we hone
in less than two years he may be equally successful
with his Brandies ami Wir.cs.

"

His businus- merit.- the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families v.hr, wish pure Wines

. and Liquors for ni.-dic.id ti-e should -nd their orders
i direct to Mr. Wo);-, until <MTV Ap. ti:e, tuy in the
| land make up their minds to discard the poisonous
j stuff from their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's
pur. Wine and Liquors.

We understand .Mr. Wolfe, for the Hccommodatjon
of small dealers in th- country, puts up assorted eas-
es of Wines and liquors. Such a man. and such a
merchant, should be sustained against his tons of

i thousands of opponents m the l.'ruted States, who
sell nothing but* imitations, ruinous alike t. human
health and iiappine- a. se.pli-l v

Fcr sale by John Kennedy & Co.
TONS of Wilkesbarre Coal, broken

~d i/ \ TONS Sun bury Conl of ail 6iz<j,
) \ /V./ screened. 500 bushels
Smith Coal. We are now unloading and nil
in want oi' the above articles will do well to
give us a call.

oct4 JOHN KEoNEbY Jz 00.

IglSilW'll/lilFWlkl IL'iililES
JAPANESE HAIR GLOSS S:

TONIC,

IS CONSIDERED to be the be st prepa-
ration offered for Dressing. Curling, Re-

storing, S< fteriir.g and Cleansing the Hair.
Cures eruptions, and all cotaneous diseases of
the head. Contains no greasy, spirituous, or
mineral substances, winch are all ivju-
vioua to a healthy growth of hair. Only 25
cents for a large sized bottle.

For sale by K. W. Patton, at his Jew airy
Store. Merchants and other dealers supplied
on liberal terms by sending their orders to

k SPAUPER,
sepb Lewistown, Pa.

CIORN BROOMS, Washing Machines and
! Washing Boards, for sale at

np2b TTERBE'S.


